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MODERN LIVING

Two-Year-Olds Studying at North High
Walson Backs 'Nesvig Plan' For Reform of Stale Taxes

Something new has been 
added to North High's mod 
ern living classes students 
from the ages of 1 to 5.

These children will be ob 
served by the girls in t h e 
modern living classes. They 
will rV'Morve what the chil 
dren like to no and have the 
ability to do.

During the eight days the 
children are in North High's

play school, they will learn 
dances, songs, how to work 
with clay, color, and work 
puzzles.

"Play schrfol is the climax 
of eight, weeks of study and 
preparation of child devel 
opment," Mrs. Harriett 
Christian, homemaking and 
modern living instructor, 
stated.

The girls in the Modern

Living classes have made 
room .'520 jnto a play school 
like the one they saw at the 
Torrance Day Care Center, 
where they recently went on 
a field trip, Mrs. Christian 
also remarked.

The children are friends 
and relatives of the girls, 
and some are children of 
members of the faculty at 
North.

SPACIOUS MASTER bedrooms in 
Merit Corson feature Van Luit hand 
print wallpaper. Quality drapes and

carpeting over 50 oz. pad 
eluded in purchase price.

are in-

'Own Your Own'Apartments 
On Display by Merit (arson

Merit Carson own-your- 
own apartments, featuring a 
large community recreation 
room, with kitchen and bar 
becue equipment, putting 
green and shuffleboard, are 
ready for occupancy, accord 
ing to builder George 
Chacksfield.

The 78-unlt project, at 
Carson Street and Maple in 
Torrance, represents an in 
vestment of $1.5 million.

All of the apart m en ts, 
which incorporate one, two 
and three bedrooms and 
dens, face a landscaped in 
ner court and have sliding' 
glass doors to balcony pa 
tios. Designed for residents 
16 years and older, plans 
have both one and two bath 
units.

Prices range from $15,000 
to $10,700 on the Gold Me 
dallion, all-electric units, 
with nameless radiant heat
L10AL NOTICHI __ _____

CKRTIKK ATK Of RtfsiNRM, 
FICTITIOUS NAMK

Th» iimUrxignitH »lo«» r»rUfy he 1» 
ronrluriin? * builnMi at 2HHK W. 
2%01.h .Strwt, Tnrrence, California, un- 
«k»r th» fictitious firm n«m«i of HEMJ- 
CONDUCTOK BALKS COMPANY and 
that MM firm li composed of tho fol 
lowing p*r*on, who** nwn« In full and 
pine* of rrxldnnoe Is  « follow* : RU 
DOLPH MARAVJOH, 2«3« W. 180th 
Street.. Torr»nce, California.

JUt.'H Mnv 2, lOflH.
RUDOLPH MARAVICH

State of California. 1st* Anteles 
County:

On Mar 2, 1043, before mt. a No 
tary Public In anrl for ««M H»»(««. r»«r- 
NAndlly npprarH RUDOLPH MAKA- 
VIOH known to m* «« be tht pernon 
wh<>*« name I* nub«erlb«<f, t/> th» within 
Instrument Hrul Biknowledged he *xe. 
«nit*d ths Mum*.
(SEAL) RUTH H FKTBRSON. 

Notary Public
My flommisiilon expires June 
«. ]» «

Torrnnce Press, Sunday, May 6, 12, 19. 
2«. 1»«3. __

rBRTiriCATB OF BUSINESS/ 
PlfTITIOim NAME

TK. ncd do certify they are 
xnr,'! ..inees st 1*»M 8. Went- 
»rn Mrdena, California. un 
der '   firm name of Hi 
r,LA "H and that *a > 
fa ! ". . . f the following r" 
whrroo narn«-s in full and nlscrs of 
r*«id»nr» ar« a« follow* : MARVIN K. 
KLnRIDfJK. 28401 Walnut KtrMt. Tor- 
runro. Culifornls and JKRRY f. 
JONKft. 4i:u Hli-hirove Avenue, Tor- 
ntnr.f, Culifnrnis

n»t«d April JMi. IDA*.
MARVIN K. KLDRirmK 
JKRRY f. JONKH

Suit.* of California, Los An»eles
County :
On April 80. 1PM, before me,   

N*>t»rv F'uhlir In and for (aid Ntate, 
p»r«nnally si, pee red MARVIN K. KLD- 
WirWK AN F. JONKK known 
to me to 'inn whn»e nsmen 
  re Ri/hor   'i»i within tnttru- 
m»nt and m-krtowledved they »»ecute«J 
tbr «am*
(URAL) RUTH H. PKTBR»ON. 

Notary Publle
My rnmmlaalon expire* June 
r,. 1»«.

Torrancn Preai, funday. May I, If, It, 
«K 1WJJ.

in ceilings, thermostatically 
controlled in earh room. 
Kitchens have built-in elec 
tric range, oven and dish 
washer.

All the units, according to 
Chacksfield, feature ash cab 
inets, 100 percent nylon car 
peting, draperies, cultured 
marble pullmans, mosiac tile 
showers, ceramic tile, col 
ored plumbing fixtures, 
hand-print wallpaper in 
master bedroom suites and 
ceramic tile counters in 
kitchen.

With an own-your-own 
apartment, according to 
Chackfifield, the buyer re 
ceives a grant deed and a 
policy of title insurance.

Merit Carson on ("arson 
Street has its beautifully 
furnished model homes open 
daily.

Music Professor's 
Work Slated for 

Abroad
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«-r>n<liit:tiriK a biiclneaa at 10Z6 Avenue 
B, Rodondo Rearh, California, under 
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Ifl2« Avenue M, ftedoiido Beach, Cali 
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  tut* of California, I/o« Anfelea 
County :

(in M»v 10, t»"ll. befori- me, a No- 
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aoTiallv appeared EAR!- A MAHONRR 
an I HONAf.D W BLACKIK known to 
nie lo he (he peraona whoae nam»a ere 
ailb«rrih<<d '« th» within inatrument
 M *<>l<no»]ed«ed they executed tht
Mm*.
( fcAT/l RUTH H. PKTKRKON,

My rnmnllawlAn enplree Jttnf
K. \W

Te*T*ji«« Pre»«. MunHay, May II, II, 
M, Jwne I. I0«».

Dr. Ernest Kanitx, a mem 
ber of the Marymount Col 
lege music department, has 
received word that three of 
his major compositions will 
be presented here and 
abroad.

"Sonata Breve," a piano 
trio, will be played June 0 
at the Austrian Institute in 
London, and "Perpetual," an 
opera, will be staged June 
10 by the New York City 
Aftrr-Dinnor Opova Com 
pany.

Scheduled for the l{)«:i-64 
San Francisco Symphony

;ison is his "Concerto for 
,,,ssoon and Orchestra," 

with Joseph Krips as con 
ductor.

Dr. Kanitz, who resides In 
Van Nuys, is planning to 
complete a three-movement 
symphony this summer.

'Clean-up Month* 
Slated in Lomita

,Iunr will be "Clran-Up- 
Fix Up" month in Lomita 
under provision of a procla 
mation approved this week 
by the Board of Supervisors.

Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace submitted the resolu 
tion at request of Ethan R. 
Haslage. secretary-manager 
of the Lomita Chamber of 
Commerce.

'Shoestring 
Strip' Street 
Work Nears

Final link in street 1m 
provement in the Torrance 
Shoesting Strip from 203rd 
Street to 227th Street wil 
be paved, Councilman John 
S. Gibson said today.

Contract for improvement 
of Denker Street from Car 
son to 221st Street has been 
awarded to H. E. Baker Co 
The Baker firm gubmittec 
the lowest of seven bids and 
received the award of $39, 
881.

Public fund contribution 
in the amount of $12,850 wil 
provide for removal and re 
planting of trees in the park 
ways.

The Improvement will 
consist of a 36-foot paved 
roadway with curbs, gutters 
and sidewalks.

Councilman Gihson also 
announced that a petition 
for the improvement of 
228th Street is now being 
circulated.

The councilman also re 
ported that bids would be 
received today for the 208th 
and Denker Street crossing 
over the Pacific Electric 
tracks.

Work on the Denker 
Street job is expected to be 
gin in about three weeks.

County Assessor Philip E. 
Watson today gave a quali-
ied endorsement to Senate 

Rill 14(5:*. the "Nesvig Plan" 
for reforming the state
iqualixation procedures, pro 

viding the bill is amended 
so that there will be no fil 
ing of appeals beyond the 
Dec. 10 deadline for paying 
the first installment of tax- 

In a statement released to 
day, Watson said the meas 
ure was a giant stop in the 
direction of insuring the 
rights of the taxpayers, but 
he repeated his objections to 
the filing period originally 
stipulated in the bill, which 
would have run for two 
months beginning on the 
third Monday of December. 

"I believe this confuses 
the taxing and assessing pro 
cesses," Watson said. "If one

must wait until after he 
pays his taxes to file a pro 
test on his assessment, there 
is a natural tendency to file 
a protest if there is' any in 
crease in the amount of his 
tax bill.

"Technically, the taxpay 
er is protesting his assess 
ment, but emotionally he is 
protesting higher taxes, over 
which the Assessor has no 
control."

Assessor Watson said it. is 
his understanding that the 
bill will be amended to move 
the filing time forward, be 
ginning about the first of 
October and closing about 
mid-November. In this form, 
he said, he would support 
the bill, with reservations 
and on a trial basis, though 
he would still prefer to have 
the filing time begin, as it 
does now, on the first Mon

day in July, but extend the 
period to the third Monday 
in August.

Watson said he felt it was 
imperative that the present 
"inadequate and antiquated" 
equalization procedures be 
overhauled to give the tax 
payer an opportunity to a 
fair and impartial hearing to 
which he is entitled. The As 
sessor pointed out. that the 
present equalization hear 
ings give the taxpayer an 
average of only six minutes 
per petition, which "cannot 
possibly insure equity."

Terming this an "appeall- 
ing situation," Watson said 
he had decided to accept an 
amended Senate Bill 1463, 
in order to get moving to 
ward greater equity. Mean 
time, he said, he would con 
tinue to work for notifica 
tion of all taxpayers of their

assessments, which he con 
siders essential to any over 
all solution of the problem 
of equalization.

THRILL
There's a thrill in the 

thought that a common cak« 
of soap can trace its ances 
try to creamery butter.

 Indianapolis News

Use classified. DA 5-1^15

WE BUY
ALL ORADIS

WASTEPAPER AND RAGS
INCLUDING

NEWSPAPERS NOW H2 TON
CERTIFIED PUBLIC SCALE

CALL DA 4-7921, FA 1-10*2 - OPIN SATURDAYS

Harbor Paper Slock Co.
701 WIST 182ND STRIET, GARDINA

North Hiqh 
Teacher Wins 
Scholarship

Joseph Hfinhardt, North 
High chemistry instructor, 
has been chosen by the Na 
tional Science Foundation to 
attend the University of 
California at Berkeley with 
a scholarship he recently re 
ceived.

Reinhardl, will spend eight 
work* at the university 
studying for a "foru* around 
new curriculum in high 
school chemistry."

In order to obtain his 
scholarship he had to pre 
sent an application and his 
background from college.

Before beginning his eight 
years as a teacher at North, 
Reinhardt was a Inb scien 
tist at a lab In Davis, Cali 
fornia.

To buy, sell or trade use 
The Press Classified Ads. 
Phone DA 5-1515.

Over 40 Special!!
(At* 39 Acctpt.dl)

?6 PRIVATE LESSONS $19.5cTj
I PftlV CLAtllf and PAKTIKS INCLUDiD

New Studentt Only I

Otncinf KMM You Youn«i lt'» Pun, Healthful, 
tlvei you confidence end poltel Cull TMley

Arthur Murray
FR 9-5434

<VLEONARDS Every Shelf Price. . . 
Discounted Every Day

PRICES EFFfcCTIVfc MAY 26. 87. 29. 89

PACIFIC COAST HWY AT CRENSHAW-TORRANCE

FRESH 
TENDER

CORN

EXTRA FANCY
HOME GROWN

LOCAL

ATOES
J'/i to 4 LB. 
AVERAGE

WEIGHT 

PER

BASKET

3Vi-4 LB.

BASKET

YOUNG BABY BEEF

LIVER
YOUNG, TENDER 

BABY BEEF LIVER 

AT ITS FINEST!

tb

il

HOME MADE

SAUSAGE 
ROLLS

ALL Sc

CANDY BARS
RID

TAMALES

8°69<

HILL! IROS. INSTANT

COFFEE
99*

CARNATION OK PIT

CAN MILK

g

SWIFT'S

PREM
35<

HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD

IO - 95

SCOTT WALDORP

TOILET PAPER

IO r 79

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES
RIO. SIZI KINO 8IZI

CTN. CTN.

fl>BMefcoF £fcEM£HAW BLVP. X PACIFIC COACT HWX iM TORRANCE


